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RESTAURANTS.

Iotomac &h(ni:

Vlrt-- t of (he Season,
ITOT 1 VuR ER rXI'BFPB AT WATK-

imriMrn,t i. l',n a'id Mariet.

SHAD! SHAD!! SHAD!!!
v''.lS

St. Charles Restaurant,
FIFTII STREET, LET. MAIN AND MARKET.

1?IET HIAD OF THE f EAPOX JUPT Er'CKrVEI)
fr. CifAKi

"-- nth ttri-t- , Main.

"Round tho Corner"

Saloon and iiestaurant.
Corner Eizth Ct. and Court Place,

OFi'USlTt; THK T ROOMS.

LOUISVILLE, KV.
6U4W t roKTKK Proprietors.

. I EtL? AT AM, I! Vr.9 iiPTnF DAT AND MOUT
unr urjrf is n'fi.tum iim l.n, all, roultryUame and tii-- f ihf l t In t.a iu.rk.-t-. Jo our rW

wjii are to ! l. u ! iiiirtKl V. Um, Lienor ' u
fcole In K t ;c'y fr J J PawSr celebrated

innuo ai..i M,iuLrr a. JlA am Jill 1'ake Often.
n i Mock A bi.,-.- l-. lu barrel and bil-bar-

OT br tLe O
-- R TD TriT! rOP.NER." nolMLf

No. SOT THIRD 8THEET,A(u Door tm Vtmrml Oilire.
A3TXT t'lrl

BALTIMORE SHELL AND CAN

OYSTERS!
KEEPS CONST AKTi.Y ON nANP, WHOLKn AM

the l triarts oi OTtTLiUi. la tLt
- A l.itr; Clscoiiht to Ui trade.

i u ..i lu . u . lw , aujr otber boos la the
ML

FRESH BALTIMORE 01SIEE
XAM PAIl.T IN MrilPT. IsY THE

A 'law. Express. 01 il.s L.t br.in.1.
of U. tlKjV.-r-al.i buy and well lllied,
I.r1re fa'r er-- tu-- t. 1 nin ttie direct aai i.t
.f jUnur. C. b H.trii a-- to., c'y.Kir i'ackers, ( JialU

Hi ore. Aiso. liniiy lu recent of

Choice Game!
Will (apply dea'er. ant hotels t the lowaat market

price.
Vrpnt x-- . si? F.fih ttrrct. botweea Mrkt n!

JetirwiT-- Lcul.v u.e, R.
A. FRFyTZ.

LHOFJGH'S HESTAURAHT

AND OYTEIl SALOON,
NO. 11J. MARKET. RET. EECOXD AND THIRD BT8
T WISH TO INFOTSM MY FRIF-XD- AND THE
A umic In eeurrul I Iht fttii-.- l up, lu tht twl
;yW, in jr tt.Uj'tn, an l. ml &jl time. rr-

tine II. uiur.rt .P-.- 1. (nun, uaui. aui lti of all
klui, li'.cti will I up In ri ry at tti
liortrt no! Ice. at ail fc"Ur. Uah Uaj auj nlxlit. lu a

word, I nl not tr .uriMsM-- j hr any aixn or restaur
act lu ctty. l r.Mi thlnf rar blnla or gam
will do ui (r: in. a rail, aa 1 i to keep au
auim mi--- w.i.uit oi r iv. pfjlJ.

PHILIPS EICIIAAGE,
THIRD ST, JilT. KAltKi T AXD JEFFEESOK,

fHEUK WILL ALWAYS BH FOUND Till IlKfT
I f L.'fr Br-- r ei;a tlie Liiest I.Ujnom, Clgr. Ac., U

belouua In t:.e A voxhI LLNCri will be at afarj
Di'iroli.K at Ir c'cl k. Mr Ir enn will pleaca Lai dotxer au l govern ta!i-"lr- -i arcr,r1rcl.

JeJUly PlilLIF liRAl RillilMER. Propr.

COAL LUMBER.

COAL. COAL.
Thk tND"nsnxrp fcrrp coxstantlt ox

a h e lut oi 11TIHL'K tXJAL, toic ether
Willi ail oitii-- i ti:.'U kfft l!i ill tiiik., lo wlili li tbev
woul.l ti.i - :t,i- - of tuim. lUvliin bad luD
exprrl.'nce lu Hie t.ab.Lfj, w feel rotil trLt w cao
five ent re igitik st'.oi. In ee'y articular. W. aak a
eontlnuat. re th.-- ljrei..f re to I'beraUjr

il, a well r.t an .,c .. of new ru.tuuiera. Our
orfl - la "n Maxk-- I. M'iii Hub and bevautb auaei.Jul on W tki an i ruvl .,rU.

OelS dit ruVVPER A FTLTZ.

J. N. COLLINS.
Ag;e;.t end Coal Her chant,

Ttrd Stnrt, t"eeew Marlet mnd J'Jhrum, Mat i4e
I.uITirie, Kr.

1PERSONS TF?ir.INO OlAL CAX BE BCPPLIFD AT
. bon nl!r .t ca ilu a the ab-- plara, and with

the liemt n.. In Ilia LLa luwaatcaeb price.1'lrtrUf I'lf lalBdtf

Coal. CoaL
FI7TSST7HQ-- ,

T?3ACn CRCIIAE.D,
UaXHTi OKD CXTIT,

Coal. Coal.
TOE PV-- T CriLITT A XI) AT TUI LOWEST

CRITTFXI.FX A GAVTT.
vnj4 1 1 hlrd noarMaln,

COAL! COAL COAL!!!
TTTM. L. MfRI-n- KM'.lf OMXCTANTLV OX HAKD

1 1 a Urce o! Ike l"i'i5'.urf and ioul,
loRLeny l.!. Ao, ti.e Jiart'ord City ll, bone
bi fee for c.earu or cxunlnir pLrpui; uaad tr Euan y

fatal lie. Is the city. pio'i'iunue 11 ucalir equal U,
PilttWurr, aud .iijionor l i u,y u'.her now In u for .team
ajnl itim. j--. All I k tr a lair trial of It, aaid I
warrant It Will c v aaiU'a.tl'ja. feoid QoMaiua aud
retail a! thei..c-- i i jTln--

Aartyr'.e.-aa- i tlie Kunli U baiotr Main.
Iii I l".ill

OL,MSTKtL is. O'CO.WOU,
(SUCCESSOUS TO JOS. IIOBB),

Pittsburg and PeytonaCannel Coal,
AND

Sole A?eali for the Pomoroy Coal.
OttPEPH F'"R A NY tF T!IK APOVt COAI4

.ii':.e.t ar. 1 .r;iriij.t!r filled at tu
tV-a. !' er,:.r on I. anil, a rood nipi ly

o( t'e PKYjuNA C.SXn.1 I'KAfXKK iM tliOt
COAL. a J. ct, lor Lui cL, r or UiauiU;r lir, La.
no en uer' or.

1-4 Tl:!'d e'r't. t,wen M.rkwt and
Jei!-r,- at ' orl ktjud.aiil SUt auuthweat vnier
OI HraoW aii'l Ma Kvt -- .. Ira-- dtf

JiiWiiLiiy
GOLD FOU PAPER!

Beet and CLeapcst Christmas Gifts.

YOGT FKLINK,
ICcixitx Tctotu rore,No. U24 THIRD STREET.
TEPPRiTH i.i.Y inspection r?. " ,,r" ""'1 fH- -- d o aiajruner.t f fr.Liii,ii.i w.,iktii.u-il- p ati.l

(); a, tiueral.l. Carl

njtu, m i j iiii!i i our Hue la of
KUROPEAX I.VP-.T- .

iEH TORK FARRIO
AND OCR OWN MAKE.

HaTlnf been 'ed lr rotiMVirnr t CLOfE OCT
an eell tt any r.ie rit.er than Muni Kooi aud ualufucteroiliied, oUk to i . La. j tiiuw, to let

NO CASH CI ;TnMtR C--)l

On the acore r:tia. we ..nt0 OQr irta, ani th
r.ublle ta all exai'il'ie our ocV.and rt aaaured
ttiat tlit.r Wu-- and Wjl.- -t a'!i and mall be rratlbad

t ViK.r HLfXR X.
-- ' Tr.'-- I !r.ri,nt. Walker1..

GOLD HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

Fletcher & Bennett's,
.11 VI 1 VP T" . T IT P ?
1 Goiti tm iV"

tr'Ll. VH:-fiiA-

Oil.I HHAt'K'.l
il li 'I . . a

iA1 it t At i;.fiill I) I O- -,

OOl r JLV, tT r.T,
wOt.I E BUTTONS.

O'H.b rii
O iLi L'H'KKT,

OIH.D St. KLA0V8.
MAMUVD RI.NOS. Ac. A..

At k)Ki I.r!ci tl.i tvtr bet.-r- oerrd.ii i nvvvimi
''n a'' ' 1rr" Fuun'i and

A. T COST!
Ttt'J?.Vri TIlors.f.VD DOLLARS'

W uKTU or
WatcLes, Jewolry, Clocks and Plated

Ware!
"WIXO TO THE 1TAI-.- TIVE3 AND A

atock o fii e !o e'.d H ATcilEa all ;
ktndt of JfcVttlliT a'd tLMt-- WARE,
tiuj.ort.ed at d i i r o r !ni: at

Ple-- e nil.,! ,e r O iuli ai.d plica, u4 b.
tf.at r Jr. ly ce:l at real.

IliiscUbuhl &. Iolfingcr,
MaN UFACTCP.ER8 OF JEWELRT,

Usl'TU tli)K MAIN STREET,
! On daor abora TLlr4.

AGENCY OFFICE,
407i TLir.! ri , ,ct. Jeffersoo and Green,

NFM1.Y Cf'KI TE THE ruilOFriOS.
CPKrjAL i.rirTIo WILL EE TAID TO THt

ir, I .a a'e. lil'ttfr aul loaaiu.
Ol llO . !ll U l iii .uj .ti'l birirm of Ncrr, aud
CUt-- I'tf I t

..U.-L ni Hi. cll .ml cmnty.
vi O'r.nu'.l JU ob'alueil atid np-f.--

tliu

New Dooi and Utw Fdltions.
KENT'S C J l Vf T.I.IF., XF.W FOITIOX. JUCT

l;..- - :.r . Cat.lry1wti.ft liw rui-t..-ti(rr. J ....!.: ;.vur,ct i.k-- rt 1: rilOr. and
Rmc I'ryi l . i !' .,, ui in. I.lf. n i Curie-iud- -

ui ol ticl.- - i". J'ji.u A y i; uiuu b J. t II. Ulborite.
2 X.lU'll'--" M"l e tiar.. I y t tie .U'b'" Of tll
llclr of V i iu. t Jililui rurovar,
by Covin: ry !' : . ... . i ruth, bv t!ie
Jlare Lroib'-- l in-o- . f,r Ibafp-- r

an I t '' Aiuowr, by AiLi.-n- , I voi ime, vo., Jl- -

Ii J ' HX P. M0KT1N A O).

HIE 23 ITT COW,
TtOI-EHAL- AXS r.FTAIL GRijCERT. ri)t'R

? atnl la K '...-- . X : t xUTVk.oaiwnii
and TtirC. L,rU. K. M

mk 1 tmocrat
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The Journal and the Working men.
Oar neighbor of the Journal takes us to

Lank for cautioning the Working men against
the machinations of eonfpiring and trickj
men. The article of hich the Journal
complains, was given as a piece of new, as
well as a precaution, and our informant, we
beliere, is not onlj well posted, but has his
whole soul in the cause of the Working-men- ,

besides being well qualified to judge of the
aotions of men who hare been prominent
heretofore in molding and controlling parties.

If the order of United Americans i

purelf andsolela charitable Institution
if, like the VIsiens, OJd Fellows, etc , it Is

secret for the purpose of promoting its
charitable and philanthropic purposes, it ii
rerj certain that many parlies are egregl
ouslj deceived, and real injuitice Las been
done the order, not only bj some of its own
members, who hare solicited parlies to Join
the order for the purpose of controlling,
elections, butbj a great many citiiens who
attribute to them selfish motives.

It is useless for ns lo reiterate our uneom-promisin-

opposition and hostility to all and
ever teertt political organisation, let its
name or origin bs what it maj. And cow
more (ban erer, it is important that ever
move and step and inolinatlon toward aeoret
organisations should be watched. The
ratid Republicans of the North or the fierj
Secessionists of the South maj, bj such
means, creep in upon us and get a footholJ
unperccived. Now, more than ever, ahoulJ
men reflect and juJge for themselves and
not tie themselves Land and foot, to be I I

or driven bj conclaves or party ties. The
Working-me- n hare made a start in the right
waj, bj ignoring old party lines and having
an open organisation, but let them etiok to
this line, bearing in mind that the "price of
liberty is eternal vigilance," and they wilj
render good service.

Poor Black!
II is nominated as JnJge, to fill a va-

cancy on the bench of the Supreme Court,
and he can't get it, because Douglas will
not vote for him. Douglas knows how
Black construes laws and constitutions, and
will not trust him in that responsible pest.
Clack became pamphleteer to get the posi-

tion Le now atpires to, and lost it by the
operation. How ill things do turn up!
Black's friends ran away just when Le
needed them, and left Lis fats in the Lands
ef Douglas. So ends all Lis special plead-
ings and pettifoggery. Douglas, it is said,
made three points in Executive session:

First That Le would not vole for Black.
Second That Le would not vote to poet-pon- e

Executive sessions until Lh fourth of
larch.
Third lie would not pledge himself to

vote against any o'her nomisalion that
might be made.

This shuts out Black, and invites another
nomination.

fyThe Republican papers and politi
cians pretend stow to be devoted to the Con-

stitution as it is. It doesn't want mendioE.
but only to be faithfully executed. They
are hypocrites. The Constitution, as it is
now, they will not live up to. One of its
provisions, plain in language and intent.
their mobs resist, and their politicians con
nive at it. They go further; their Legisla-
tures deliberately nullify the law and Con
stitution "by State statutes. They still
prorose to prehiblt slavery in all the Terrl
torles; although there is warrant for
such an exercise of rower in the Constitu
tion, and the 8npreme Oourt Las sard there
is none.

It Is true that the Constitution did not and
could not provide against the existence of
such a power as the Republican rarty; but
the wisest statesmen uttered warnings
against it. They foreir.w the danger, and
that it was not provided aralnn Ly any
written clause in the Constitution, and ad
monished their eoar.trymen against sectional
parties. It was foreseen that a seotioaal
party, strong enc ngh, could, under the foims
of the Constitution, take away its substance
These Republicans do not heed these warn
ings. They aim to monopolise all rhe de
partments of the Federal Government. If
they could get possession of the others,
what voice would the South have in the
Federal Government? She Lad as well not
send members to Congress, or eonnt Ler
veto for President.

Indeed, the domination of this Republican
party, in all departments of the Federal
Government, dissolves tbt Union between
the free and slave States of necessity. The
election of Lincoln itself was strictly as- -

cording to the forms of the Constitution: bet
U was a use of those forms never contem
plated by the framers of that instrument.
Their solemn admonition showed that they
foresaw the danger and appreciated it.

The Republican pretense of devotion to
the Constitution as it is, is sheer brpocriy.
They not only nullify its important pro.
vuions deliberately, by Elate authority, but
they are a political organization which
would, if successful in its purpose, defeat
the objects of the Constitution, the eat alii v.
and, consequently, the Union of these
States.

If they are devoted to the Constitution,
let them support Mr. Guthrie's propositions
In fixing the meaning of the Constitution.
These really make no change in the instru
ment. They are in striot accordance with
its spirit.

IliyThe Journal says the order of United
Americans is not political. If so, we should
withdraw what we said. Before the article
is finished, however, the writer says it is an
organization to put down parties. We ap
prehend, if it is to put down political parties,
it is somewhat political. We have no ob
jection to its being a political party; pro
vided there Is no secrecy about it. No
organisation Las a right to build up or put
down political parties under the vail of
secresy.

iSTlt Is considered ominous that Lincoln

referred to the Chicago platform as the rule
of his Administration. It must be observed,
however, that Le doesn't understand that
platform; for Le ssys it Las a plank about
the tariff, and Le admits Le doesn't under.
stand that; and we believe him. He doesn't
understand the rest of Lis platform; and as
Le is a lawyer, Le can construe it to suit
any occasion. Mr. Buchanan's example is
before him on ths subject ef platforms.

IfciTOoe of the uncouipromieers of the
Chicago Press and Tribune was knocked
down by Kellogg, a Republican member of
Congress, who is for a compromise That
was well done, and it is ominous of the fate
of all these uncompromlaers. They will be
knocked down.

gtaP" Seven hundred and eighty-fou- r dol
lars and fifty cents (f 784 50) were collected
from the old woman tea stoppers of New
York, for the relief of Fort Sumter. HaJn't
i hey better use it to bay a rei fiannel slirt
and a family Bible for all the ubbors infants
of Africa.

SrAvron's Tekatiis son Junes, etc.
We Lave received from the publishers, Msx-we- ll

A Co., Louisville, Kentucky, a ecpyof
Stanton's Treatise for the use of Justices,
etc , ef Kentucky. The profession is much
indebted to Mr. Stanton for Lis able

on the statutes of Kentucky and
the civil cole, and Le Las laid them under
further obligations by this valuable ad-

dition to tLe legal literature of the State.
The work is confined especially te the

duties of Justices, Constables, Sheriffs, Jail-or- s

and Coroners, and in a clear and simple

manner sets th tho law of action and the
attendant duties. Ne work ought te be

more In derand. It is notorious that many

of our magistrates, chosen on aecouat of

their other qcaliiles, are greatly deficient ia
legal Information and the plainest duties of

their cOe.
Ben Hardin said that TreviJence could

not foreknow the verdict ef a petty jury,
and we might say the sams of the decisions

of some of our msgistratee excellent men

and as anxious to follow the law as they
are ignorant of its directions.

With this book la their Lands it will be
impossible to err. Every point is exaciaeJ
and explained with the most critical,
analytic, and, at the same time, ia
such a perspicacious style, that Le
who runs may read. We recommend that
every magistrate and other oCcer should
have a copy of it. It will be a great saving
to them ia the end, and wid tend te elevate
ihe standard of that responsible body of
men, to whom are confided muck of the
interests of our cititens.

The profession, generally, should secure
it. There is a fund of information ia its
pages of ths utmost value to any lawyer
intending to practice in Kentucky. It is le
be Lad at Maxwell A Co.'s, Maia street,
between Fourth anl Fifth.

Lope the l'eaoe Commissioners
will not neglect to recommend a submission
of their work to the popular vote of the
States. This will avoid the obstructions
that representative bodies may throw ia the
way, and force a compliance with the popu-

lar will. They are bat an advisory body, and
this action would te the most effective they
could adopt. The Legislature that would
neglect it would be condemned by the
masses in any State of the Union.

The Peace CoioEEffs. )l accounts
agree that that body Las Lad ne difficulty,
except with the Territorial question. There
is nothing ia that, and hence it ia Lard to
adjust. The chief difficulty is ia the ques-

tion as to what shall be done with territory
hereafter acquired. That is unimportant.
By the time we need more territory, the
anil slavery epidemic will Lave subside!

trS.Capt. Walker, of the U. S. Steam-hi- p

Supply, was court-martial- ed on Saturday,
for bringing Lis ship Lome when she was
ordered to the Home fcquaJron. nis de-

fense is that ho was ordered to lake supplies
to Florida, and that oa the surrender of the
forts Le look the expelled sailors oa board,
and thought it better to bring them Lome
than to take them to Vera Cms.

S?&.Mr Buchanan is packing Lis library,
and Lis Lousekeeper at Wheatland has
orders to be ready for Lis arrival oa the
Oth of March. He will be accompanied by
Gen. Cass, who is forwarding Lis furniture,
library, and valuable works of art to Detroit,
with tho exception of some paintings, which
are to deck the salooa of Lis daughter,
Madame Limboursr- -

I.Floyd, as Heeretary of War, had a
salary of 8,000 per annum. lie was j oor
wha be catered the office. He held the
place about tnree yeare and aix saoatbs.
From Lis savings Le shipped by A lams' Ex-

press to Lis Lome in Virginia, one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars. This is an
extraordinary example of thrift and econo- -

83Lettersfrem all parties prss la upon
us, urging Mr. Bullitt to ran. We Lave Ltd
the pleasure of announcing his acceptance
already, and now let us all work together to

send him to Lis high station, wikb. an over-

whelming majority. He is a man of whem
the Third Appellate District will be proud,
and one who will da honor to the place.

gtrSrlleury W. Beecher, the sensation
preacher, was to Lave sent the proceeds of

four lectares to the relief of distreetel
Kansas. The proceed amounted to one

thousand dollars, and the aforseid Beecher
ooncluJel thsy were not in so much disiret s

afer all, so he sunk the money
aaaaatBa

fta?South Carolina is going to secede

again before long. The Mercury is not
satisfied with the Provi sional Government;
net satisfied with the prohibition of the
foreign slave trade: nor with the tariff
established. All this is iacoa ''&t enough.

Let the Mercury see to it.

Considerable excitement' r1-1- l
Warren county, Ind., on aceoi Bl ' l
bonee of a man found In an oil on

farm. They are supposed to be the
Of a Peddler who dixarnaarad aama tfietn
years ago, and was believed to Lave 'n
murdered.

JtSTWe observe an abls letter from a gen V

tit men of Franklin, and a member of tie--

Union party, in the Journal of yesterday.
urging the claims of Mr. Bullitt. We are
glad to see this. His eminent legal abilities
will command voles everywhere.

t&-- Il is stated that the Eraniville Daily
Enquirer is to be revived in a few weeks.
Messrs John II. Scott and John P. Glenn, U.

route sgents, have purchased the c&:e.
and purpose publishing a dally paper.

liOne of the xooet ardent Secessionists
in North Carolina telegraphs te Mr. Ken
nedy, Superintendent of the Census, Lis
regrets that North Carolina will go fur sub-

mission.

la? Mrs. Hannah Sprsggias, an old and
muck esteemed cititen of Uullitt county,
agvd 75 years, died at the resilience of Henry
Trunnel, Esq., on Friday lasU

lMuThe New Albany Fetry Company
started bo.h of their large boala yesterday J

morning, and we presume they will run du
ring the week.

psf Lieut. Ssyre, of tho Marine Corps,
a native of Alabama, rei!gnl on TLurelay,
and went Lome. He was stationed at
Washington.

Mails to Pcssacola. A bill rrovidiac
for the transportation of maUs to l'ensaeola
panned tho Alabama Legislature on the 7th.
It makes it ths duty of the Quartermaster
General of the State, at Montgorrry, and
of his a?.istant, at Mobile, lo forward all
letters for Pensaoola and vicinity directed
to their care; also, to mall at M obile and
Montgomery all letters from Pensacola, and
promptly forward them to their various
destinations. TLe Secretary of State is, by
the bill, directed lo give public moiice of
this arranrement thrcata the rrinciral
newspapers of the country.

t&" Victor Emmanuel Is reported to
Lave sail to a counsellor, wLo ventured to
point out that Le was pulling Lis crown in

oparJv, that Le cared not he culd
always find employment, somewhere or
other, as a colonel of cavalry, and that was
the position Le ia his hart preferred, even
to a throne.

Newt MiictlUnT.
Am Ld.ur.ul The LonJon Tel-

egraph thinks that the English r"ll'
heretofore givea too little attention te the
politics and policy of the great American
nation, and ia view of Ihe aeiversal Igno-

rance of its readers, it commences aa ex.
j lanatory eassy, with the remark that the
trouble now pea ling ia America is oc-

casioned by the desire of Virginia to ex-

tend alavery iaio the Slates of Ohio, In-

diana. Illinois aad Michigan.
. The jury ia Ihe United States Dis-

trict Court cf New York, rendered a verdict
la the case of the United Stales va Law

and Ccnover. securities for Fowler the de-

faulter, ia favor cf the latter.
The North Carolina Legislature ssat

the abfard coercion resolutions of Miaae
ota back te that State without action.

The Palmetto flig was hoisted on a
telegraph pole at Shippeaburg, Feaasylva-aia- .

It was takea down by the eiilieas.
...The Common Counell of New Toik

are going to reeeive Liccola. To judge
from the New York papers, they richly da.
serve the came of oommoa scoundrels

A royal struggle is going oa between
the two factions of Rsy ablicinism at Wash-iaton- ,

says tho HrralJ. Siaee Lincoln's
weakness has bseu developed, it is eviient
that he must came cader Ihe arm cf strong
men. The moneyed interests of New York,
aided by Tharlov Weed, back ap Seward,
while nltraisns maintains Chase. It seems

te be ad silled that Lincoln mutt hat a
nurse.

"We learn," sjs theNtw York ner- -

aid, of the ISth, "from aa authoritative
source, that Mr. Lincala has perfected hit
inaugural, and that while it does not violate
the policy of the Chicago platform, it doee
not close the door against aa amicable ad
justment cf pealing JidcuUies, providing
the people, through a constitutional conven-

tion, desire a change ia the fundamental
law of the laaL

..Ths Savannah (Georgia) Republican,
speaking of the aJoptioa of a constitution
by tho Southera ConfcJeraey, says the
new confederacy thus formed by the South,
oa the principles that entered late the old

eoafederatioa, lH evr mrtiXrtn ff
frvrjr Siite, bx --Vrf 5af, ut art
trUltnj to svitrrilf ta tlott pnnnj Ui J pri
rrtt litm im lkr pvrty, f jim aw, aad each

form a luminary la the grand constellation of
111. Oa this latter point, though, we
would aanex a qnaliScatioa, anl press it
upon the convention now in session, with

the hope that it will be male a feature ef

the new constitution. Ne Stale should be

admitted into the Uaioa except by a vote of
two-thir-ds of both branches of the Con

gress. At a future day we may enlarge oa

this suggestion, aad show its necessity."
....JaJge Black cannot gt oa to the Su-

preme Bench, so the ecu at is sared from a
Black record.

.. AVri Croia. The Constitution of

North Carclina does not permit Jews to hold
office. A bill is now before the Legislature
to remove this urjast provision, aad should

be passed at once.
...... Rjtlro si Yri.rt A cee Las just

been desidel la the circuit court, held at
Syracuse, New York, wherela a verdict was

givea sga!at the New York Central R. R

Tae plaintiff ialhe case was J. W. Torter,
who sued the company for damages fores
acting tho extra five cents fare, under
statute, plaintiff alleging that the ticket
office was improperly closed, and Le was

obliged to get ab ard of the train without a
ticket. Verdict fifty dollars for plaintiff.

...... 81nce the secession movement com-

menced, two Lieueneal-Coloacl- a, two Ms

lore, elcht Captains, tea Lissteaaata, aa
four Cadets la the Army have rcsigaed. Ia
the Navy three Captains, three Commanders,

three Purser, two Surgeons, aad two

Assistants, sixteen Lieutenants, line Mas

ters, fjur Milthipmen, aad twenty Acting

Midahpmea have retired from the service.
......Ilea. Mr. Weller, of California, hid

arrived at the eapUol cf Mexico, aad was

lo have presented his credentials et the
SO.k ult.

5-- al. Oalsst Frily,eyoungman,
who has been employed as a farm heal,
opposite Ualontown, Ky , la Iadiaala,ty the
name of Davil Uoskias, whilst laboring
under aberration of mind, walked Into the
Ohio river and drowned himself.

..The festival cf Msrlifras was cele

brated ia Nsw Orleans with great pomp, the
weather being dellghlfaL

.Bailey, who receai!y published Its
Free South, aa eboUtbn paper, at Newport,

Kentucky, Is la Caaada obtaining money

from the verdant Canadians for tho purpose
of 'sustaining his principles" ia Kentucky.

The Herald pays the followicg com

pliment to James Buchanan, ia alluding to

the position South Carolina will be ia under
Jeff Davis t

She caa no longtr strut about with a
little relty brief authority, and ahe mast be
exeeedinr ly rJ lo tks ftJtrtl pomrr. If
she should agaia kick up her heele, and send
a commissioner to Jeff. Davis to arrange
about fif fvrti, the Southern President av.J
mrrttt kim fr trtn,n t fut'k m Ljktmm, mud

ktrt him ksnctJ. Instead of parleying with
him like for liutkiK. For Jeff. Davis is

t t"js of plack, and a maa of power, a
ibis stetcsaaa.man c. llent,

......The Washington Star says that "not
withstanding raariei denials of the

Sreisffitll raters, question

able that there are not bu 'r1
private) letters from Mr. L frisadi

o.' Lis la this city, recommeaJf concha
tiott and oa promise."

...... LeiUrs receired from Tort Samur
ik.t ik ffanth raxaHniea have

erected" aa impregcabis) barrier of railroad

iron at cViataicgs' Ptltt, ,t a pslat sJ
the Tort as to enable them U 6 nock
chlet Fort Moultrie Las also Back
treagtheneL

Tie Pjcc Ktdri The wstk ?
this rustd between Ssdalieinl Warreneturg,
thirty-on- miles, is being actively prose-
cuted. The road ted Is nearly completed
and ready for ties. A section thirteea miles
beyond Warrensburg has beea placed aadcr
contract. The south-we- st branch is ia
operatioa to Roll, in Phelps county, and
the road bed from Rolla to the Little Piney,

elve milee, Is nearly ready
jer me lies.

....Same burglars ia a jewelry store ia
MaiJea Laae, New York, the other night,
wto eurprUel by the police, who discovered

thataa immense safe, whioa was lodged ia
the wall had beea pried out of lis place aad
hole bored ia it, an 1 powder aad firee were
ready to blow it op. A lot of burglars'
tools, Jimmies, 4o , were lying around en
the flo". There was ia the safe abcul
J 10,000 worth of precious stones.

Co?. Crli.rr.Jea (soa of the Seaalor)
with sixty men, routsl four or five hundred
depreia'.ia g Comaachts ia New Mexico, but
December. It Is said to have beea oae of

fee most Iadiaa fights oa record.

.tkjr A leg J dental will be made for the
the ten caes of Otorgia mnikeis selied by

the lulburilica of New Yerk. Adger A Co..

of South Carol'; a. Lave also applied fr the

fxrwdfcr sailed. Both will be givea up.

fair'' A New York paper .nalerUkeS to

rxalam why Llacxla speaks. He had beU

xer ap ilogixe for speeches he makes.

Another Royal Romance.
VTITBIDCJ MAEEIAOI Ct A BROTUTB Of
0Eu)B III-- A BOTAL ralNCE.S IdNOBAST
or nis, ttxiu-T- ui claims t r ukb ueiba

(rrvalaNw Tart Ketalnj ToH.1

At a time when the Americaa Bonaparte
are urging ia tie French courts their claims
lo Imperial recognition, a case not wholly
dissimilar is oceapying the attention ef Eog- -
U.h lawvere aad gossips. The facts of tue
ease, aa alleged by the parties seeking to
eetaMiah their claims lo royal relationship,
are these:

Oa tho 4th of March, 17'7 there being
tha no restrictions on the matrimonial
alliances of member of the royal family
sa Olive Wilmol, th daughter of aa Eng
lish clers yman nig a ta ravor at the court of
Gorg II, was married by her father to th
De of Cumberland, brother of King Georg
HI. an 1 th certifloat of th marriage still
exist, attested by th signatures ef the Earl
f Chatham, the Earl of Warwick and King

George III. It further appears that oa the
Sd of April, 1772. there wae bora of this
marriage a daughter, who was baptised by
lb aan of Olive, la Ihe presence of the
Earl of Chatham aad Lard Ashburtoa.

Ia the same year ia which this infant first
appear!, her father, th Duk of Cumber,
land, married agia with Lady Annie
Uurloa. This action Incensed the King
very much; k refused to recognise this
second wife, aad, under the excitement of
the moment, enacted the Royal Marriage
Aet, which forbids a msmber of th royal
family from marrying a subject He, how-
ever, anxious to protect his brother from
the paauhmeat his bigamy Incurred,
directed that ihe child should be rebaptisrd
nader the same of Wilmot, but at the earn
time created her the Duchess of Lancsstsr,
mad provision for aa annual iacoa for
her. aad had th following document drawa
uf:

"George R We declare the birth of Olive,
the icfant of the Duke of Cumberland, by
O'ive, hie Daehese, to b--e legitimate, who 1

condemned to privacy by the not of bigamy
committed by her roval father.

-- i;'.4j0 WABWlt'K. J C1IT!MM.
--J. wlaJAul. liO.SL.Nv.- -

S the child grew up under the name of
Wilmot, residing principally with her grand.
father. Dr. wilmot, at Bartoa-oa-lhe- -

II eat h. la 1771 she married a Mr. John
Serves. Seventeen years afier her marriage

lhat is, la 1315 the late Earl of Warwick
revealed to her the secret of her birth, and
iaformed her of the will of George III, ia
which he gives aal bequeathe lo 'Olive, our
brother ef Cumberlaad's daughter, the sum
of 16,000, commanding our heir aad suc-

cessor to pay th sam privately to our said
niece for her us, as a recompense for the
misfortune she may have knowa through
her father."

The Duke of Kent, satisfied of th authen-
ticity of this and other documents, befrien led
Mrs. Serres up lo the day of his death, aad
oahis death bed wrote:

"Should I aot recover, I reeommead my
dear cousia Olive to my wife, who will, for
my sake, love aal eerve her until ehe re-
covers her royal rights. I solemnly recom-
mend my daughter to revere the rriacess
Olive of Cumberland for my sake.

-- EDWABD."
Aad agaia:
"if this paper meets my dear Alexand-

rine's eye, my dear cousia Olive will present
it, whom my daughter will, for my sake, I
hope, love and eerve, should I depart this
Lfs.

-- EDWABD.

Such are th alleged facts of tho ease;
aad bow Mrs. Lavinia Janelta ilortoa
Ryves. the eldest daughter ef Mr. and Mrs.
Serres, claims the revenueeof the Duchy of
Lancaa'er, amounting to AM, 004, 64 1, nd
al.oXloj.S.J as bequests from the royal
family. The petiiUaer claims to be "Prin-
cess of Cumberland aad Duchess of Lan-

caster, as the granddaughter aad lineal
representative, ia the female lino, of his
late Royal Uighaos Henry Frederick, Duke
ef Camberlani, who did iateetai la the
year Ii'.-a- "

This rcmirkable ease ia attracting the
earnest attention of the English press. It
involves a properly qaeatioa to the amount
of five aai ahalf millions of dollars. The
trial will excite Interest both at homo aad
oa this coatiaenL Like the 0 lines and
Bonaparte eases, it hinges oa a question of
legitimacy, which will require ail the skill
of the highest legal seamen to deoile. It
has already attracted some altentijn, for ia
1612 Mrs Serres demanded probate of Ihe
Will cf George III, but was refused, because
it wm held that the court had aot J .medio
lioa aaa coma aot gr e a win
ef aa English sovereign. Ia 1841 she sought
to bring it to aa by claiming privilege
from arrest as a member of the royal family,
but aaia failed through legal techaiea'.itiee.
Ia ISt'l she fi!el abiU la Chaaoery against
ihe Duke of Wellington, as executor of
George Is, who had succeeded to hi fa.
ther's perscaal eetate, but the matter wae
kept quiet by influential politicians. But
bow the ease is different, aad some, at least,
' the Eaglish papers elamor for aa honest

iaveetigaiioa of this long standing wrong
or hold imposition. "Here," eaye the Lon
don Star, "Is either a monstrous or artful
fraud ta be f ttnished, or a cruel wrong to bo
atoned for, and no personal influence, no
matter from how high a quarter It may ema-

nate, must tender the arm of English law
lapoteal to chastise Imposture or to redress
injustice."

Proclamatioa by tne Governor.
The following proclamation by the Gov-

ernor explains Itself. We are kapry to say
that it hasn't the slightest taint of disunion
in It, aad it le published ia the Louisville

Democrat by a higher authority than that
f the Governor our mysterious editorial

self:
TtL. fb:ra f J!SVr"'. BinitL Ne'ton. foeorar.

Ilarlin, SI. La"". Hart, Bur-a- Slsntor.
II nt a. Watae. Jt3artl, Caatr, L'Ocla,

W..lato, Ma.tou. Tatter. Ure- -. A nr. an t Malt-
a-.. n.p Uk Third, AyseUata Judicial Dlalrttt:

TV kerea, Henry C. Wood, lata Judge of
the Thirl Appellate Judicial District kas
departed this life

Now, therefore. I Beriak Magoflo, Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
do hereby direct an election to be held ia
ths counties of Jefferson, Bullitt, Nelson,
Spencer, Hardin, Meade, Lame, Hart, Bar.
re a, Monroe, Cumberland, Clinton. Wayne,
Russell, Casey. Lincoln. Washington, Ma-

rion, Taj lor. Green, Adair, aad Metcalfe,
at tho several pUcee of voting thereia
authorised by law, oa JfoaJjy, lis 19& fcy

f Jfjrra. lool, for the election of a Judge
e'f the Court or Appeals for tho Third
Appellate Judicial District, to fill the vacaaey
occasioned by the death of Henry C. Wood;
aad that you cause polls lo be opened la
said precincts aecoriiagly; aad that you
prooeed to conduct and make dae return of
said election ia the mode aad manner pre-

scribed.
la testimony whereof, I Lave

i seal V hereunto subscribed my name, and
I v ' caused the seal of the Common,

wealth to be annexed. Done at Frankfort,
this 14th day of February, 1801, aad the
Oik year of the Commonwealth.

BKJtin Mveorrt.
Br the Otmor B. wo.a.a. Jr,

Salutary ! SlalaV.

"as wat vhit do is Tbxas. Th Texas

'a of th 2d Fsbruary says :
lVp .a . -- ioa. a submission shset pub- -

F? .n'7 (J anglecised, ie
lUhed at .meJ) WM destroyed
very appropriate! iw Th, taUor.
by a mob, a week ox tsra at
F. Flake, Is, we bauere. a a. ik VM
heart, though he avers he U not. the
slated that the Uaioa wae dastxayed ,

Germans, whlck Flak loni. B that a.
it may, it la a good thing it Is destroyed,
only w would have gone about It differently.
We would have k.l'.ed it by a withdrawal of
patronage. That' th way to serv all suck
sheets.

HySome yeare ago, ther lived la Pa
ducah. a jouraeymaa printer who was mor
famous for his wit, than h was for psyiag
kis debts.

On day at th dinner table, having "I
just wiaeVnough aliaa whiskey, "to bring
the wit out," he thus addressed hi landlord:

"Colonel, your aaue is Owsa Grimes is
it aot: -

"Ys. sir," replied the landlonl.
Well, sir." ceil lb borler, "I'll be

Owing (innts,
That aight he raa away; and ke is eull

wing urime.
Arrtarr ro Blow cr Geoisia Powdxb

Mao axis a Th Charleston Mercury, of
Saturday, publish th foil wi I extract
from a private letter received there:

&irMl, .Titrvrry 9, lSil. Aa attempt
was male to blew u d the powder magatina.
containing tkre th usaoal kegs ot powder.
The parties were t ia tho attempt
aad fed. Two ma hav been arrested oa
su'picioa, aad if it et ia b proven, they will
bo suspeaded lame) lately.

Telegraphic News.
ToeUrday Evening Dispatches,

Speech of Hon. Jefferson Davis, Presi-
dent of the South;rn Confederacy.
OTATIOXS TO THE CotlltUlM TRXSIUEXT.

MosjTaoxBBT, Feb. 17. The trip of Mr.
Devi from Mississippi to Montgomery was
one oontinoua ovation. He mad twenty-fiv- e

tpeeeheo on the route, returning thanks
and complimentary greetings to crowds of
ladies and gentlemen and military at the
various depots. A committee of Congress
and Montgomery authorities met Mr. Davis
about 8) miles off, and formally received
him. Two fine military coinpanien from
Columbus, 0 , joined the escort at Opelika,
and all reached Montgomery last night at
10 o'olock. He was rectived with great
enthusiasm. A large crowd assembled at
the depot, which Mr. Davis addressed as
follows:

no eald Le felt proud to receive th con-
gratulations and hospitality of the people of
Alabama. Ue briefly reviewed the present
position of the South. He said the lime for
compromise is past, an 1 we are now Jet or.
nvned to maintain our position and make all
who oppose us smell Southera powder and
feel Southera steal, if eoeroioa is persisted
ia. He had bo double as to Ihe result. We
will maintain our rights of government at
all hazards. We ask aothlng, want noth-
ing, will have no complication. If new
Statee join our confederation, they can
freely come oa our terms. Our separation
from the ol I Union ie complete. No com-
promise, no reoonstructloa can now be
entertained.

A Urge crowd waited on Mr. Davis
oa his arrival at the Exohange HoteL The
ludies were equally enthusiastic with the
gentlemen.

At a quarter before eleven, after cnta
siastlo calls, Mr. Davie appeared on tho
balcony and said : Fellow citiiens and
brethren of the Confederate States of
Ametlaa for bow we ar brethren not in
name merely but in fait men of one flesh,
one bone, one interest, one purpose, and of
on identity of do meat to institutions, we
have I trust th prcspect of living together
la roue, with our iaititu Ions subject to
protection, tot defamation. It may be that
our career will b Uehered la amid storms;
it may bo that as this morning opened with
clouds, with rain, we shall, too, encounter
inconveniences at the beginning; but as the
sun rose, it lifted the nv.et, dispelled the
clouds and left the pure sunlight of heaven;
so will the progress of the Southern Con-
federacy carry us safe Into the harbor of
constitutional liberty .applause and politi-
cal equality. Applause Thus we have
aothing lo fear at home, because at home we
have a homognity of interests we will
have nothing to fear abroad, because If war
should come, if we must again baptize in
blood the principles for which our fathers
bled ia tho revolution, we shall show that
we are aot degeaertts sons but will redeem
the pledges they gave, preserve the sacred
rights they transmitted to us. and show that
Southera valor still shiaes as brightly aa ia
1770, 1811, aad ia every other conflict.

Applause. I was informed, my friends,
thai your kindness only required that I
should appear before you. Fatigued by
travel, and hoarse, I am unabl to speak at
length. I came merely to assure you of my
gratitude for these manifestation of your
good wilL I ceme with diffidence and dis-
trust to tho discharge of tho great duliee
devolved oa me by the kindness and confi-
dence of the Congress of the Confederate
States. I thank you, friends, for the kind
manifestations of iavor and approbation you
exhibit oa this oocasioa.

Lincoln at Utica.

"I COMB TO SEX Tot'. AND TO LET YOC BEE ME."

Utica, Feb. IS. Tho train bearing the
President elect and pirty left Buffalo at 5:45
this moraiag. Mr. Lincoln wae escorted to
the depot by Company D, 74th Regiment,
which oompany also acted as ssoort oa his
reception. Notwithstanding the early hour.
several hundred people bade .Mr. Lincoln
farewelL Th train consisted of a baggage
and two passenger oars, under command of
John Corning, of Buffalo. Mr.. Lincoln,
family, and suite occupied a sleeping car,
tho rear ear of the train.

Uric a, N Y . Feb. 18. The special train
arrived here 13 minutee ahead of time, and
wae awaited by thousands, who were stand-
ing ia a SBIW Storm. The Oitiseaia' Oerpa
fle. I m. aadate. and tha crowd Sheered. Mr.
Lincoln ascended tho platform of the car,
and, having beea introduced by th Mayor,
spoke as follows:

LJi4$ and GtHtltmtn; I hav no spseok to
make to you. I have not sufficient time to
make one. I have stopped here simply to
thank you heartily for this nobis reception,
to see you, and to allow you to see me. I
am not euro, but at least as Regards the
ladies, I have the best of the bargain in the
sighL la oonclusion, I have only to say
farewelL

U was met here by the Legislative Com-mit- t.

A few minutee later the train pass-
ed on, Mr. Lincoln bowing a farewell as ho
left the crowd behind.

Acboba, Feb. 19. The guests on th a train,
besides those previously reported aa accom-

panying Mr. Linooln, ar J. Coliamer, U.

Dorsheimsr, and B. L. Dorsheimer, of Buff
to; Hon. E W. Lsarmout, of Syracuse;
Judge Shankllo, of Syracuse; lion. A
llubbell, of Utica; Maj. J. J. Peck, of Syra-
cuse; Horace Qrselsy, 0a. Q. A. Scroggs,
Hon. A. Wcsooa, of Syracuse; aad Governor
Morgan's staff.

At Bataviathe train stopped five minutee.
Some hundred assembled lo greet Lincoln,
who, la answer to their cheers, appeared ou
the platform and elmply bowed.

A few miles east of UatavU the train was
detained a short time by a healed axle. It
arrived at Rochester at eight o'clock. A
crowd, numbering not less than 8,000, filled
tho space around the depot. Lincoln was
introduced by Mayor Soanton, and re
eponded to Lie weloome aa follows :

I confess myself, after having seen large
audiences since leaving home, overwhelmed
with this vast number of face, at this hour
of the morning. 1 am not vain enough to
believe that you are gathered from any wish
to se m as aa individual, but because I, for
the time being, am the representative of the
American people. 1 could not, if I would,
addrs you at lsngta. I hav not th
strength, evea If 1 had time, for a speeoh
at the many intervals lhat ar afforded m
oa my way to Washington. I appear merely
to see you, and let you see me, and bid you
farewelL I hope it will be understood that
it Is from no disposition to disoblige any.
body that I do not addre.s you at length.

The presence of large police force kept the
crowd from pressing oa the cars, and per-
fect order was maintained, so Mr. Lincoln's
voioe reached almost the extreme length of
the audience. His hoarseness Interrupted
kirn less than at Buffalo. At Clyde, a crowd
gathered to weloome Lincoln with a salut
and cheers. U thanked th people for the
weloome, but had no speech snd no time to
make It. He was glad to ses them, and bade
them good morning.

At Syracuse, a crowa of ten thousand
A platform draped ia national

colors had beea ereoted, from which Lincoln
was invited lo address the audience, which
he, however, refused to do, saving they
must draw no Inferences from his rsfusal to
do so, ia regard to any other platform with
which kis name was associated. Upon the
platform was a live eagle.

ArriYal of ths Africa.
Nsw Yobc. Feb 17 The steamer Africa.

iverpool th 2d, via Quenstown on
1 ' O . .I (1 l. i. : ?

thid. .".r " ' v , "
Th Novia t, vw' ana uiasgow
had arrived out The bows Is meager.

The Coaference a. Aiancaesier oa inmaa
affairs attracts aitentwa. anous resolu
tion were adopted. One) cams on me govern

ment to afford every eacouragement to the
European trades, planters, and capitalists.

Another zro forma meeting of the share-

holders of the Galway lin had been held.

Nothing transpired.
Napoleon opens lh rencrt Legislature on

the 4th aad Viotoria, ia person, opens Par-

liament oa th 6th.
Il is rumored that th bullion ia th Bank

of Franc has increased. Th Bourse la fl at;
rents C7.

Nothing Is known relative to Garibaldi's
reported departure for Caprea.

The selge of Gaeta eoatiaued suspended.
The cause assigned was iaautUcleo means
to carry it on. It is reported, via Rome 1st,
that the firing had recommenced with vigor
oa both side. It Is aaid lhat Francis II
received a letter from Napoleon, counseling
the King to cease resistance. The King'
reply is not known.

Oat of S'il) elections heard from ia South
Italy, --VO are ia favor of a moderate policy.

It is said that the great pewere are ur

gently requested to grant the concession of
Schleswig.

The bark YlVtcr Emmanuel had been
wrecked on the Isle of Wight. Out of nine-
teen hands, flf.eeu perithed.

The ship Mary Carson, from Charleston
for Fleetwood, wss burned at sea. Date not
givi-n- . The crew wer saved.

TLe mi-si- boat crew of th ship David
Brown, nineteen lu number, had arrived in
England, having beea recovered by the bark
Sea Wave.

U is thought by some that Garibaldi had
gone to Dalmatia, In a loiter to an English
friend he expressed an anxious wish to
niako a journey lo England, to thank the
people for their moral and materLtl aid, but
was unable to fix the time.

It is said that the Emperor of Austria had
deoided to grant a constitution to Venetia,
which will leave the government to the
Italians The Spanish infant, Don Juan,
has decided to relinquish his pretensions to
the crown, reserving only the eventuality of
being elected by universal snOrage.

It is asserted that the Pope insists oa the
execution of the Paris convention on ths
subject of ijri.

The weekly returns of the Bank of En?.
land show an increase of bullion to the
extent of X'J '1,100. Money market un- -
claopel.

Laictt eta Qufnttovn It is said that
Priice Carignan has gone to Gaeta to nego-
tiate for a surrender of the fortrese. The
Italian troops are pursuing the reactionists,
an t had entered tho Roman States.

Sardinia demanded the restoration of
the eoldiore made prisoners by the Papal
Zouavee, and seised Bishop Sabine as
hostsge.

The Debate says the Italian Parliament
proclaims Victor Emmaniel King of Italy.

ine rails pours is nrm at tSt oa.
Eoru, Jan. 23 Sohiivon. one of tho

chiefs of the binds la Abrozzi,
baa aurreivjarad.

Ihe fighting continues, and a spirit ot
revenge is strong oa both sides. Villages
are set on fire.

Sanguinary flghtiog continued on Roman
soil, between tie Sardinian and Papal
troops, villages being burned and Sardinian
officers cut to pieces in a spirit of revenge.
There were popul ir disturbances at Naples,
where printing offices were destroyed.

A'apUt, Jan. 2'J. A popular demonstra-
tion had occurred among the press. Two
newspapers were broken up.

London, Saturday Kvtntnj. Th funds
ar firm at the last improvement.

Uen. Lyre will probably be Commander- -
ief of the forces in Canada.

Virfciaia Convention.
Rtcnxoxp, Va., Feb. IA. The Virginia

State Convention reassembled to day. Mr.
Mair introduced resolutions deolaring that
Virginia was devoted in her attachment to
the Union, and will make any sacrifice con-
sistent with her honor to restore and main
tain it, but protests against coercion, and is
determined not to submit to any Admima
tratioa of tho government ia which her
rights are anail?J, or not fully protected;
and if the Lmou cannot be restored on
terms honorable to all parts of the Union,
then it shall be divided.

Mr. Morton introduced resolutions de-

claring that Virginia will not submit to the
coercion of the seceding States on sny pre-
text whatever, and protesting against the
us ef the amy and navy to coerce any
Stale now in or out of the Union; desiring
to restore the Federal Union and preserve
it on terms of safety and honor to all its
members; declaring that, if the efforts being
made to do so shall prove unavailing, then
Virginia will not hesitate, but unite with her
sister Southera States.

Mr. Carlisle introduced resolutions de
daring that since tho deoidions of the United
Slates in tho caso of Chridholu against the
State of Georgia, and the adoption of the
llin article cf the Constitution, we are at
a loss to understand how the impression that
the Federal Government possesses the power
to coerce a State could have obtained ere
dence.

Mr. Leake introduce! resolutions declar-
ing thai, if the government shall undertake
forcibly lo reuko the forts ia the seceding
States Virginia a ill regard it as invasion of
tho righte of the Southern States, aud that
if th government undertake to collect
duties in the seoeding Stttes Virginia will
regard such act as coercion, and she ia
hereby pledged to resistance with all th
means In her power.

Mr. RicharJa introduced resolutions do
laeiaa . ta .aijia.t txgieuu lL State

ha ben repeatedly violated and repudiated
by the North; therefore that it is not binding
oa other parties thereto, that a peaceable
withdrawal of the Southera States is justi-
fiable, and that we will resist th coercion
of such States, that it is the duty of the
North, at once, to ojncsdj suo!. guarantees
as will preveut a recurrence of our wrongs,
and seoure our eual rights; that a failure
to do this will bo evidence of Indifference
or hostility, alike fat .1 10 our peice and pros-
perity. Thai la view of meae truths, ws
demand the speedy security of oturights,
and lhat in default thereof we wl.r.ssolve
our connection wiia thcs-- i first wantonly
wrong us aad then obstia? persevere ia
the it jury, and thatVu ginia bo forthwith
putia aooudition for Uefeuse.

Mr. Flouruoy introduced resolutions that
while Virginia highly appreciates the bless-
ings intended to bo secured by the Constitu-
tion and the Ubion, and will do much and
forbear much lo perpetuate them, she still
feels bound to declare that Indentity cf
interest would demand and receive th
interposition of all her military strength to
resist any attempt to coerce th Southern
States; th.it Virginia hopes and believes that
by prudent measures of conciliation on the
part of the government aad the just appre-
ciation of our present difficulties, some
measures miy be adopted which will restore
peace, Irendship, and Union to every seotion
of the country.

All then resolutions were referred to the
Committee en Federal Rlaiionn.

There was oonsiderable debate touching
national matters.

Governor Wise reiterated his policy of
fighting in tho Union, and counseled speedy
aotion.

Mr. Moore, of Rock Bridge, opposed
haste. Ho would not be driven by the North,
nor dragged by the cotton States, who acted
without consulting Virginia. He was op.
posed te ooercion, but if the seceding atates
chose to assail the forts let them take the
consequences.

Mr. Cai lisle contended that the govern-
ment had never yet attempted ooercion of
the South, aad that when It was done the
peopl would resist.

Washington Items.
Wasuisqtox, Feb. 17. Special Agent

Jones, dispatched by Seoretary Dix to New
Orleans, has satisfied himself that the rev-
enue cutter Robert McClelland was surren-
dered to the authorities of Louisiana
through the complicity of Collector Hatch
and Capt. Krush wood before the passage of
the ordinance of secession..

About ninety speeches have been delivered
in the House on the crisis. Nearly two-thir-

of them were Republican. There are
still on hand enough to mike an even hun-
dred. The greater part of them were writ-
ten out and many read to empty benches
during the formtlity of night sessions.
Those who were most hopeful of benefioial
results from the l'eaoe Conference are be-

ginning to despair, and some of the Com.
missioners have adviseltaeirdittant friends
accordingly. An effort Is making to avoid
Congressional aotion oa all peace propo-
sitions.

St Louis Items.
Sr Loeis, Feb. 17. .V joint resolution

wae introduced into the Senate yesterday
afternoon empowering the Governor to oall
out the military to preserve the peace at the
eleotion in Si. Louis for delegates to ths
Stale Convention to morrow, and after an
exciting debate, it was parsed by eighteen
to four.

The resolution was then sent to tho House
and a motion wis ravle to suspend the rules
to receive it, which was lost.

Mayor Filley is uudorstood to hav taken
most effectual measures to prevent rioting
in any form, and no real apprehension of
disturbance exisL

Fire at Baifalo.
BrrfAto. Feb. 13 Store 2H and 220

Main itreet, occupied by Moores & White,
boot and shoe dealers, and A. A. Mathew,
druggist, wtro destroyed by fire last night.
The stocks were removed with little damage;
fully insured.
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Murdered
d r(.t late dtirtpat hy parasites

Top Twenty-riv- o Centa ! "
U all wall oou.'a ft " Oray Backs " anl

Free Z&TesToea
at no User man wl 1 par

Chase a ZxZan
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And his ramily
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an hand the hart qualities at th lowaat market prtce.
Srar OfficeaWatl atraat, waat sUa, nod coraer cat

VJsJi laai ? ""lt leiSirtf

rover and Ague.
Tais trying and protokiAg dle, which fas fas

rajnUaa grasp on th body f man, redadnf hla to
mar ahaJaw ta a short apace of time, and readartae
hint physically and mental. y maelaaa, eaa b detat4
an I driven from the body by th a of Dr. J. UuiTST-TEK'- S

RENOWNED BITTER?.. The eraat aarcaa 11

has met with, and the banaflcial rasnlta following Ha
aaa, hav. aataadahad It as a permanent " lasUtttUoaW
Wa would adviae oor readers to procar this valaahi
speaiac, and If aa abaaat frland la aaiatad with tax
Ft rar and Aaa, or any other Barrens dlaaasa, to haataat
and procwa la la and d ar- -
tlt la. A trial I all that la needed to irov tu maar

L.lfit iualiUoa.
AST" for aa.a by Druzlat and Dealara anri;yer arbara. Ull a

HTJNSEWELL'S 1011 all tosoat as
iCNfi coMPLAurrs, is- -

USIVERSAa. CLCD1NO WHOOMSO
VT f TTT COCQQ. AMD EVERTCA U W A PLAINT TUB tORERC.

nrnirnV SEaor.AXDBvm actu- -

11 L III Li 1 1 XL. CONSCMPTIOJt.

HTJNNEWELL'S the great sEraALaio
EEMJCXiT AMD NATURAL
OPIATE. ADAPTED TO

VERT SPECIES Ot SEB-mn- T

TT T0C3 COMPLAINTS, l1

T009 A CHRONIC HEAD
ACHE. RHEUMATISM. CA.
TABRH, TOOTH A YD Lit

nrauii r ache, losm oi bleep aiAt. U U Y II t S BOWEL OOMPLAINTi
No real Jxuttce caa be don th ahov preparation,

hat by proevrtne- and reading daacrlptlra pamphlets, la.

b round with all dealers, or wUl be tent by proprietor

on demand, formula and Trial Bottle aant to phyiS-eU-

who will Snd development ta both worthy their
acceptance aad approvaL

Correspondence solicited from a3 whoa aaerealU
or cnrtoaity prompt to a trta. tha above raUabU
Eeaadlea,

for aal by tha venal wholes awd retail daalat
evwrwbera.

JOliX L. nrXJ SWELL Proprietor,
CHKMI3T AND PHARMACEUTIST.

No. 0 Commercial Wharf. Boston, Mas
BaT WIUON. PETE A (XX, Wholes Agant. and.

at retail by all UMDnLgHrta. OGlS dAw

"There la no nse Talking;.'
Yoctra Maa will b wild and recklasat hot If. by

chanca. they happen to get their roo la thay ahoald
call upon Dr. Oatoa, who will eatrtcata thm from th
dilemma In a vary abort Umo. Rad adrtiamnl la
anotbar column headed "LoClstaiA rVJVAxa MaDiruii
InaetMaaa.

lalr-Dje- ! Halr-Dj- el Hair-Dy- e I

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAlR-DT- i.

THE ORIGINAL AND TLdT Ef THS WORLD

Th avly Hauraal aad Holland IIir-I- T

atawwl
aia others ar mar tmltaUons, and ahoald h avoid

ad If yon wUh ta escape rtdlcnle.
6 RAT, BED. or BC3TT HAIR dyad tnsUntly to a

aeaaUfnl and natural brow or Mack, wUaxmt th la
ajnry to ealr or akin.
fltTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS hav baeat

awarded to Was. A. Batchalor stnc U3S, and over St
XO applications hav h aa mad to th hair f th
patrons ol this fkmons Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELORI HAIR-DT- prerfaoa color
not to be dlaUni-nlaha- from natnra. aad ta was mini
aot to tnjai In the least, however kri tt may be d.

and th UI aflbcU of bad Dyea remedied th
hair mvlgoratad tor tlte by this splendid Dy.

blade, aold. or applied (ta Bin prrrat rooms) at th
WI4 VacWy. 1 Bond street. New Tor.

Bold ta ail due and town, of th United Stats h
Orua.iai autt fancy wooas Voo-e-

Moacav Th gaaula has th aaaa aad al lraaa, ap
a a steel plat aoaTavtna. so Soar sides of th boa. t

WM. A. BATCHELOB. IS Bond street. Stew Term, and
.d by Megra. WUsoa A Surblrd LooUrVUa. E ea

rn- - kr. PT tl
TJxrtiB Stats Horn, October . lSSTA

Mr. TJoe Wauast
Tb Carpet lining pot down for as by yon ts ta only

thing ef the kind we have sver seen that w would car
to hav put ander oar carpets. So mach ar we pleased
with It, that w would be eery unwHJcg to have anoth
er carpet old or new pat dowa wlthoat tt. Th dif
ference between a room where It Is need aad oa wher
ta not, I so striking a to arreat th attention of th

most unobservant. It Is worth mar than tt oosts la
tha Increased softness aad pleaantnee tt gives th car-

pet, and w think yoa do not vverrai lu economy la
sutlng that It aids on half to the carpet's wear. IX oar
rerommendatloa of It wis add anything to yoar aalea.
w cheerfully fire it, fatytag Ws do yoor eaatomer a
mach greater ktadaeas ths w do yea.

HALL A HARM?.
U.rrtrvxtcro'i Carpet Lining Depot la oa th waat aid

of Fonrto street, between Mala aad Market, at
or HCUH WTLK1N9.

To Consumptives.
Tm adrerUaar. having beea restored to health la

few weeks ty a very simple remedy, after hartng saf
larsd several yeare with a sever tun- - affacUon, anl
that dread disease. Consumption, I anxious to make
knowa to bis ths means of cure.

To all who destr It ha will send a cony ef th pre-

scription used (free of charge), with th direction for
preparing and using tb tame, which they will flud a

cur for Coxscxftio. Ajtbau. BaoifCKTu, do
Th only ebleet of th advertiser ta sanding th Pre-

scription Is to benefit ths afflicted, and spread informa
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and h hope
every anflferer will try hla remedy, a tt wUl coat itsm
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Pallia wishing the Prescription will pleas address
Bxv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

eels JA wly Wllnamaburs. King New York.

Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic 2o
tion

Rsvovk Pimple and all other hiemlshe from tha fac

and other parte of tha person.
Il care Chilblain by oa thorough appUeaUon.
It cores every variety ef in darned, lulling or trrltaUng

Disease of the Skin.
It cure Warts without falL See directions.
It cores the moat desperate caaee of Tatter. Examino

th large amount of evidence to aobsUntlat thee facta.
It has restored to soel.ty thousand that havo lad

years In seclusion oa accvant of avaa unsightly erup-

tion of the (ace.
Il core Sores about lh aos and month hy a tbw ap-

plications.
It cure the Barber's lUh without nUL

It curea Bum. Sealda, Bruise. Old Sores, Ac ta
many case operating Uk mUc on appllcailoa ofUm
accomplishing more Uiaa has beea effected by th Ap-

plication for years of tha beat known remedies.
It Is th great Skla Partner of th age. Than waat

a more money oa worthies article, bat procure at
once on king of them alt

Prepared only by SOLON) PAL MSB.
No. 3 West roorth street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AYsT for tale ta Louisville hy BATMOND A TYLER
and by Pmeetnta eanermnT. rteT deodSwapw

An Act of Qratitude.
TwErrr TsociA-i- i Cortas or a Mamca Book roa

DacruTtojr By a mw, who ha beea effec
laaily cored of aervooa debility, loss of memory, anJ
dimness of sight, resetting from sarly errors, by follow
ing th lnetrucUoua givea ta a medical work, aad who
considers It hi uty, to grautad to lh author, aad tor
the benefit of CooeumpU and Nervous sufferers, W

publish lh mean used. H will therefore send fre.
any address, oa receipt ef te stamp, a py of U

work, containing every Information repaired. Addrev
Bos K Puetofflce, Aibaay, N. T. de dAwly

AMT The following la oa extract from a Utter, wrbteL I

by tl Rev. J. a Holme, paetur of the Plerrepolbt-du-

Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. T, to th "Journal snv

Messenger," Cincinnati, O., and speak volumes to fa- -

of that msdlclue, Maa. WipaLow

Soovu.1 BiBcv roa Canons Tsitu.v
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WtXhtee's SooTutiio Sintr. how we u.er .aid a wer
tn Iavor oi a patent meutolne bvJor la eur air. tmt w-

fwtti compelled. ssy to your relre mat ml is a

Clams. Il Is probably uoaoi the moat .uacnslui aae.j
riur oi to ur. uiau i. tm om. i
muee of roer rsadsr. wuo bar bebla ean t to bewr-- l

tbau lo lay In a sutiiy. laai am i
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